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like Si1. Thecurrent desertconservationplanis the Cali-

fornia Desert ConservationAct, managed by the BLM.
The Act established an advisory committeeto assist in
developingtheplan. Preparationoftheplancost8million
dollars,involved massive research,dozensof public hearings and more than 40,000 public comments. Users on
both sides commended the balanced natureof theplan.
Si 1 and HR780wouldcompletelynullify thepresentplan.
It would create millions of acres of new National Parks,

with 2.5 million takenfrom existing National Monuments
and 3.2 million from BLM-administered lands. They
would alter land use of more than half of the BLMadministered lands in the area and establish the new
Mojave National Park and more wilderness. The Wilderness designationmeans that moreareas will be closed to
all motorizedvehicles. National Park designation means
the areas would be managed to preserve their natural
values. Vehicleaccess is limited to existing roads.
The bills allow no new mining claims, leasesfor oil and
gas, geothermal or mineral explorationor grazing.They
call for theacquisition of privateand State lands mostly
by exchanges using the remaining BLM landsas a trade.
The proposed billswill directlyaffect 14 cattle operations
in theMojave. Thecattlemenwillbe allowedtograze only
until their permits expire, with no new permits issued.
This onlyallows them timeto sell their stockand get out.
The livestock industry in the 13 western states represents8.2 million head of cattle and sheep. Twentypercent
ofthecalvesgoing to the feedlot and 50%of the marketable lambsgrazeonfederal landsat leastpart oftheyear.
In 1987, cash receipts from cattle and sheep in these
states totaled $9.5 billion. Ranching has been a historical
use on Federal lands for 125 years. Wildlife also usethe
developedsprings,windmills, watertanksand catch basins for water that were originally installedfor cattle use.

Most cattlemen are the true conservationists of the
desert, but, they haven't gotten the message out.
There are many ways used to close off public lands.
Most of the"roads" (or ways) that the cattlemen usewill
be closed because they do not meet the BLM requirementsof being a road.The Big Horn Sheep Societyuses
"ways" to haul water to guzzlersduring drought times,
and haulequipmentformaintenanceoftheguzzlers. The
cattlemen use them to check on watering holes and
windmills.This is notjusta Californiadesertissue. This is
a nationalissue. Onlythree percentof Yosemite National
Park is accessibleby motorizedvehiclesand therefore97
percentis deniedto individualsthat cannotwalk, hike,or
ride horses. Manyconservationgroups are also opposing
the proposed legislation. The Big Horn Sheep Society is
against the bills as it will stop them from going into an
area and building guzzlers for animal drinking water.
Many developed springswill have to be"puttosleep". A
rancherin thedesertspends about75% of histime developing and maintainingwater for the cattle, BUTvarious
wildlife like Big Horn Sheep, burros, deer, quail and
chuker usethem too.
People involved in rangemanagement, cattleand other
interests in multiple usemustlearn how to usethe media.
We can help by becoming involved in issues, attending
serviceorganizationmeetings and presenting the facts.
And VOTE! Votes are what influencethe politicians.We
need to write to our Congressmen and Senators, and
express our opinions.We need to work to elect representatives that representour position.Ifwe aretobe properly
represented, we MUST becomebetter organized.
The main thing I have learnedthroughout this whole
issue is that the SierraClub is not alwaysright—butthey
are betterorganized!

Elk and Cattle: A Conflict in Land Use?
Zeb Hogan
In Arizona, as in manyother places, elk and cattle are
competitors.This competition causes problems for the
managers of the land on which they both live and graze.
Asaresult,muchof ourrangeand is beingovergrazed. In
some areas, eighty to ninety percent of the forage of
preferred species is being utilized by elk alone. The overgrazingby theseanimalsis causingtheslow destruction
of the habitat, notably the valuable riparian zones and
adjacentuplands.

The lack of forage in many areas hasforced theelk to
eatalmostanything—bothnativeand introducedgrasses,
shrubs, and even small trees. Dwarftrees, caused by the
elk nibbling at new growth on young conifers, demonstrate the amazing stress placed upon the plant life.
Grasses canbefound that aregrowing horizontallyrather
than vertically—asign of heavy grazing pressure on the
habitat. Unless something is done soon, the elk will
exhaust all of their food sources, which can result in a
sharp drop in elk populations.
Editor's Note: Thispaper was the second place finisher in the High
Elk are found in Central Arizona, essentially in lands
School Youth Forum contest at the 1990Annual Meeting in Reno, dominated
by ponderosa pine and mixed conifers. While
Nevada.
ponderosa pine upland habitats dominatethe landscape,
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elk also use mixedconifer sites and concentratein riparian areas.
Elk are creating difficulties for Arizona ranchers in
theseareas. Ranchers report theforage is gone from elk
grazingthelandbeforethe cattleare rotatedtoa pasture.
In other words, the land without livestockis receiving as
much use as areas grazed by cattle. Furthermore, elk do
not seem to be retreating onto traditional winter range,
resulting in greaterstresson already exhaustedregions.
If thisanimal competition continues,both thecattle and
the elk will suffer. Poor elk habitatwill cause unhealthy
elk populations, cattle that weigh less, and an eroded
poor-qualitywatershed.
As mentioned earlier, many riparian areas are being
threatenedby elk and cattle. To investigatethis problem,
a study site has been established on the Coconino
National Forest on the Blue Ridge Ranger District. This
areais locatedabove theMongolionRim, approximately
120 miles northeastof Phoenixand 60 miles southeast of

Flagstaff.Sites were established to discover if an overgrazed riparian zone could be restored to its original
condition. Once a forestedarea, theBlue Ridgeriparian
habitats are now sparsely vegetated with woody plants
and only a few spruce still standing. Parts of these habitats have now been fenced. The riparian zone can be
evaluated and observed without grazing by elk.
To rejuvenate the area, wooden barriers have been
placed in creeksto increasetheamountof moistureinthe
soil. Treesare beingplantedalongthe stream. Hopefully,
the area can be restored to resemble conditions that
existedfiftyto one hundred yearsago. Although thefencing restricts the elk movement in the vicinity, fencing is
not feasiblefor all such areas and provides only shortterm relief forsmall areas. in trying to resolve theprimary
problem of competition between cattle and elk, three
alternatives are being considered: reducelivestocknum-
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bers, issue morehunting permitsto reducethe elk population, and/or develop a plan to manage the elk using

livestockas a tool.
Reducing livestock numbers is not a viable solution,
because this action mayonlypostponethe current problem. Elk populationswill continue to increase until they
once again exhaust available forage resources. In addition, reducing livestock numbers is not popular with
ranchers, who would be left with decreased profits.
The secondalternative,theissuance of moreelk hunting permits,is also a short-termsolution. Increasing the
number of permits does not automaticallymean the elk
populationwoulddropor even level off. Elk reproduction
rates could potentiallycausethe populationsto continue
to grow.Anotherdrawbackisthe reactionthismightelicit
from preservationists, naturalists, and perhaps even the
generalpublic.
Ifa management strategycanbe developed that utilizes
cattle as a tool to "rotate" elk, neitherof theprevious two
alternatives will have to be considered. The advantages
are obvious. First, additional numbers of elk would not
have to be harvested. Second, cattle would be allowed to
graze in the same pastures. Also, if the elk could be
"rotated," pastures would be given time to regenerate.
Research is needed to solve the problemand to define
management solutions.Information is needed on:
Impactof elk to habitats
Degree of cattle/elk interaction
Seasonal use—diets of elk and cattle
Vegetative diversity of habitats
Sustainabilityof hydrologic cycle
Stability of soils
Elk management with cattle grazing strategy
A study to resolve thesequestionsrelated to the possibilityof using cattle to manipulateelk is currently being
planned for the Pivot Rock District of the Coconino
National Forest. Cattleare being moved fromareato area,
while the elk's reactions are recorded. It has been hypothesizedthat theelk mayfollow thecattle to take advantage of thetender new sprouts growing from the shrubs
and grasses in the area previously grazed by cattle.
Although the range managers expect the elk to follow
cattle,their actual behavioris not yet known.The project
has received a considerable amount of public input.
Interested organizationsincludethe RockyMountainElk
Foundation, Kaibab Industries,Arizona Cattle Growers
Association, Audobon Society,ArizonaWildlife Federation, and the Coconino CountySportsmen. The research
is being funded by Arizona Game and Fish, the U.S.
ForestService, CoconinoNationalForest, RegionIII, and
ArizonaState University.
Thereare no quick solutionsto the problemcaused by
the competitionbetween cattle andelk inArizona, but the
problemisrecognized.Hopefully,the studiescurrently in
progress will provide a basis from which concerned
organizationscan make intelligent decisions regarding
thefuture of elk and cattle in Arizona.

